UC California Naturalists and UC Climate Stewards

UC Davis Continuing and Professional Education
Credit Enrollment Service

THE CREDITS
Four, lower division, undergraduate, general education quarter units.

Cost is $80 through June 30, 2023.

Pass/Fail option only. No letter grades can be issued.

Check with your university to verify UC Davis - CPE credits will transfer to your program or institution. Refunds cannot be issued.

Steps to obtain course credits

After you graduate from your course, go to CPE’s website, find the appropriate course (either California Naturalist or UC Climate Stewards), and select “Enroll Now”. Complete the checkout process and your payment for the credits.

Regardless of your course graduation date, UC Credit enrollments will be processed at the end of each quarter in September, December, March, and June.

When processing your credits, UC Davis CPE will verify your graduation status. You will receive an “Enrollment Confirmation” email with your contact information, enrollment date (date request was submitted), and course information including title, section, schedule and location (for our courses this will always read July 01 to June 30 and Online Class).

Processing credit requests may take up to three weeks to complete. Please be patient. Once your request is finalized & credit posted, you will be notified via email. Instructions for transcript purchase will be included.

You must request credits within 4 months of graduation.

Official transcripts are an additional $15.

Students who receive other college credit for the course are not eligible for UC Davis CPE Credits.

Questions? Email canaturalist@ucanr.edu or jfdoan@ucdavis.edu